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Q: Where can I obtain information about the convention? 

A: Complete convention information and forms are available in the 2016 winter issue of the 

Lutheran Woman’s Quarterly (LWQ) and on the LWML website: www.lwml.org/2017-

convention. Issues of LWML eNews will also contain convention information. If you are not 

currently receiving eNews, you may subscribe at www.lwml.org for this free virtual 

publication. 

Q: Where in Albuquerque, New Mexico will the convention be held? 

A: The convention venue site is the Albuquerque Convention Center located at 401 2nd Street 

NW, Albuquerque, New Mexico 87102. 

Q: When do hotel reservations open? 

A: You may begin making your hotel reservations January 2, 2017 at the LWML contracted 

hotels listed in the LWQ convention insert. 

Q: When does convention registration open? 

A: Early discounted convention registration is February 1–March 14, 2017; regular registration 

after March 14–May 10, 2017; late registration after May 10, 2017. 

Q: What is included in the registration fee? 

A: The registration fee includes admission to all convention sessions, evening programs, and 

exhibit hall. 

Q: Does a person need to be registered to participate in the servant activities, mission 

pledge walk, purchase catered meals, sing in the choir, or register their child/youth? 

A: Yes. Only registered persons may participate in these activities.  

Q: Do children need to be registered? 

A: Yes. Children under the age of 18 must be registered on the form of a responsible adult, but 

do not pay the registration fee. Those enrolled in the child/youth programs pay daily fees but 

not a registration fee. 

Q: May guests attend the Friday evening entertainment, Saturday evening Diamond 

Dazzle Celebration, and Sunday morning worship? 

A: Yes, guests may attend these events. They will be given a name tag and must complete an 

Acknowledgement/Release Form, both available on-site. There will be a $10 charge to 

purchase passes to the Friday and Saturday evening events. 
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Q: Who may attend the Opening Worship Service on Thursday, June 22, 2017, at 7 p.m.? 

A: The Opening Worship Service is open to the public and everyone is invited to attend. 

Q: What is the best way to travel to Albuquerque? 

A: There are at least five ways to travel to convention. The one you choose depends on where 

you live, your schedule, and your budget.  

1. CHARTER BUS - Check with your Zone or District President or District Convention Bus 

Chairman to learn if your district has made plans to come to convention by charter bus. Many 

districts are making these plans. 

2. AMTRAK - Enjoy a relaxing trip through the vast expanse of the American West on the 

Southwest Chief that runs daily, departing Chicago at 3 p.m. one day and arriving in 

Albuquerque the next day at 3:55 p.m. Call 1-800-268-7252 to book in advance for a 

reserved seat. 

3. AUTOMOBILE - Albuquerque lies at the crossroads of Interstates 40 and 25. The east-west 

I-40 runs between Los Angeles and Wilmington, North Carolina. The north-south I-25 runs 

between I-90 in Wyoming, through Denver to Juarez, Mexico. Complimentary parking is 

available at most of the hotels. 

4. BUS - Greyhound has direct buses that operate to Albuquerque from a number of cities in the 

U.S. The Greyhound station is located at 320 1st Street SW, near the train station in 

downtown. Call 505-243-4435 to make reservations. 

5. AIR - Airlines that serve Albuquerque include: Alaska Airlines, Allegiant, American 

Airlines, Boutique Airlines, Delta, JetBlue, Southwest, and United. You should make your 

reservations as soon as your plans are definite in order to get the best price and to fly 

when you would like. When checking the airlines for flight information on the web, the 

three-letter designation for Albuquerque International Sunport is ABQ. 

 

Transportation to most of the convention hotels will require a shuttle or taxi from 

Albuquerque International Sunport. The Sunport Shuttle goes to the LWML contracted 

convention hotels. Fares are based on the hotel’s distance from the airport. Share-ride 

services are offered at discounted prices. Call 866-505-4966 to make reservations to lock in 

the price and service. The Sunport Shuttle check-in counter is located inside the airport on 

the Baggage Claim Level 1 across from Southwest’s Baggage Carousel No. 3. 

Shuttle busing will be provided for those housed in the LWML block of outlying hotels. The 

daily parking fee at the Albuquerque Convention Center is $6 a day, with no in and out 

privileges. 

Q: When will tour information be available? 

A: Tour information is available now on www.lwml.org/2017-convention.     
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